
HE IS NO T H I R D-TERMER

President frees Chamber of

Commerce to Use Influ¬
ence for Reforms.

Waehingtin. January J2,.President
Taft In an address at the banquet of
the .Vattunal Chamber of Commerce
to-night, urged that the organization
use it* influence among the commen iul
h..die* of the country for renewed life
'or several matter* of national legisla¬
tion which he declared were 'he most

IinBIMISBI now l>efore the people of
the country The President asked
eepc laily for adequate and ..omprehen-
*-e wrency legislation Hiid support
«,.r 'he economy ond effu-iem-v now
miMioii In addition he urged tha' the
organixation take up the question of the
extension of the civil service to all local

appointive, office* in the government
service He appealed also for increased
efficiency of the consular service

rag President. referring U) ih» ap¬
pro*' hing end of hi- adn ntstrution.
said 'hat more time was uvctssary in

o,der that the guiding influences of an

* Immigration r..igh- be brought to a

successful conclusion
1 am go third-termer " he said

' «ml 1 do not seem to t»c even a seooiid-
Krrr.er. but there conies a time when
a second term is necessary to the carry¬
ing out of the work that has been started
by an administration that/ is about to

be ended
Currency reform the Provident de-^

< ared was the moat important subject
before the country to-day. as it touched
every individual < itizen of the country
flSBi the richest to the poorest The
need for it. he asserted, should be
tr^ jght home *o Congress.
Di Charles \V. tliot president

* ...t::u* of Harvard University, ad¬
dressed the delegates on the crying
need of reform sn the civil service
He declared it was a mistake to think
that otrtl eerviee reform in this country
has been i on pleted. It had only be¬
gan, be said

This Chamber of Commerce. said
Pr Uiot. -"ha# before it the very im¬

portant job of undertaking to correct

I tie extraordinary miscarriage of the
eregj -ervt.« in the higher stages." He
advocated the adoption of the tnrnt
sysesca in the govtrnmem as again.--,
the spoils system
He sa-d that the positions 111 the

tower grade government service had
beer, open to young men. but that they
could not get into tbe higher places
because these places were spoil*. This
ettaasaaa had come abcu;. he said, a*
tbe resjii of bargains between Sena* or*

PRESTIGE MUST
BE MAINTA NED

Surrender Right? in Panama
Canal Controversy and It

Will Be Ruined.
Washington -January S W« would

Instead create a painful tmpressior.
abroad if ti.it eighty nation should
surrender *o the control of any foreign
pewfiu dornest.._ policies and tbe con-.

trol »f it* dort.e»i!c corrrmerce. Tha-
we can never do and maintain the pres¬
tige;, the honor and the glory of -hie
repv M

Thta reply bj Senator O Gorinan to

sbBBBbBf Boot marred -.h.e opening in the
Senate to-Ct" Of the tight against the
PU-ot kn.i-.a-..?:.-. for the *"epesl >t the
free pa*-»»* trova;,-.r. : r.*«- i-aua
xna Canal act.

If Great. Br.ta.a had »-.eperided a

haif billion dollars in an enterprise äf¬
ft sfgag ter peopie as tf.'- ?>Lu.k Canal
.Joe* ourselves what arooai be her atti¬
tude if the :..:e<l States shewn*, make
corr.pl3. :.. in. >' i.er action h* said

Sena'or O Oorman was f<-;7,-ved bv
Secaior New;ands. who aaeerted that
the t'n.ted Mtates fceid domestic right*
a: i'*uar..ss -.¦£,:> n a foreign power could
r.o' d:»p>i.:e. He pre posed tha: the
free passage r.rovis.or. ren.a.r: ;u ?aa
oil. but that objection* of Orea:
aVtoota b- me: by an amendment
wter«t>y -:.e Bate*] Sta es 'iOv»':itti»nt
would pay tie tolls r-n-itted upon
Ametirüt. coastwies shipping

Senator O Ctarasaa r. plied o.-e, . -,- .

t-enator Root's deoiaration that the
1 cued States was bound by solemn
pledges of its-treatiee to submit io arbi¬
tration the. TJa.r.*-wa or.rroversy H»
declared the 'latest a.-bit-ar. r. T»a';
t,ego*iated artth cirear Bri'airt had tee-,
defeated it. . h« Se-a'e while new

in latros explicitly exempted from arb:-
:.«..< .e»':ort» Involving the national
bo-,'.-- or \;:al interests of the fnred

Senator Newlands declared the
American trans', ontinrr.tal railroad*

trying, with the aid of Canadian
Marti '-o paralyze the .-anaJ This
a Uvfty, fee declared, had been fol¬
lowed by a Canadian appeal to the
British gorem men'

"

Officer Operated Oa.
'..eitenant Stuart A. Howard of

' irg adjutant on the »*a"r of
*.<-.* King, ot he s* ond Ra'talion.
net \ irginia Infantry hi operated
Monday at lohns'tn-W ilt* Hospital
* condition last rogh' was satisfac-

j^notsskl Defeated.
.w York, -lar.uarv s .Jose R
iblanea. Cuban chase champion.
.ted David 'anow*kt of Pan*
Fre-c-h harr.pien. -<->-day in the
.ou'.d Of "he Arr.eri. an na'ior.al

The »oodnr ; of pure tohirCo.
And the harmony of a rtcl ting .
That** why you Ue
Ftaaa, Turkith-hlena Cigarette.
''frrtmttix f!, Individ^ '

****

Here arc snug young
suits for the men who
want the high clutch
on style.not freakish.
but they go the limit
and then some.

In the sale.
$12.75 for $20.00 Suits.
$17.75 for $25.00 Suits.

Rich Scarves to wear with 'em. 85c . the $1.50 sort.

A Soft Hat or a Derby at $1.85, that belongs in the >,v50
or >4 class.

TURKEY ACCEPTS
HER BITTER FATE

Continued from firsi nage |

tari should be opposed and thus threa'-
en European peace.

It appears, nevertheless, that all the
ambitions of Omtl and Montenegro
are not likely to be realized. Austria
i.rd Italy are united In their opposition
to the occupation of Scutari by Monte¬
negro. The attitude of Italy is due

partly to her obligations as i. member
Of the triple alliance, and partly to the
bad feeling existing between the Italian
and Montenegrin reigning houses, nol-

"«Chstatiding 'he close relationship
The Oreekb hope to be able to retuin

Saloniki with the consent of the allies
and the assistance of the powers. since

the town of Adrianople and most of the
vilayet will go to Bulgaria.
One ambassador has remarked that

if the question of Saloniki we-e to be
solved according to the principle of
nationality, the town should be allotted
to Spam, because it contain" 7VU»

Spaniards, "-hich ;« half rhe popula¬
tion.

At their meeting to-day the ambassa¬
dors scarcely broached the question of
the frontiers of Albania. The meeting
adjourned early, as the German am¬

bassador had an engagement to dine
with the King a: Windsor. It i* un¬

derstood that the opinion prevails
among the ambassadors that they
should find a middle course between the

Rations proposed by Servia and
those proposed by Austria
The Servian delegation has notified

"be powers tha' the reported Servian
massacres of Albanians in territory
occupied by Servian troops are without
foundation in fact and that the reports
have been spread simply to impel the
powers to enlarge the boundaries of
the new Sta'e on the pro'ext that II
will free Aioanians from alleged perse¬
cutions.

Bows to the Powers.
Cory-antinople. January St.Turkey

to-day submitted to the will of the
powers. The Grand Council of the
Oil t .an Empire decided in favor of
a -c-ep-ing the proposals of Europe for a

peace settlement between Turkey atid
tr.e Balkan allies
As formally announced the Grand

Council "approved the government's
point of view, declared its confidence
i- »fc( sentiments of equity voiced bp
the, great Sewers and npressed the
wish to see »he:r promise* and proposed
as-!«tarc» e*ter».vely realized
N a'so asked the government "to

exert all its effort* to insure in the
fatwrS t he safe-y of the country and UsB
dees merit of its e«sor.onnic internets.*
The question submitted by the Tur¬

kish government to the Grand Council
k day w«*

B**spjM ths re< ..mrr"idations con¬

ti.red ir 'he rote ef the European
powers be accepted or rejected?"

Nanrr. Pasha de- iared that the army
-ris *«i£er to conti: the -rar Turkey
ir.igrt e-.-en h<.¦;.» for a rrea* ,re of suc-

eees he salt b n there was IHtts chance
mi r» evir.g AsMrsfM | (

Moreover, continued the War Min¬
ister aside from the purely military
question, there were other matters
s'rongly militating aga.r.rt, tte con-

t:ti iat.'-n af aeS*JMfjBS
The rtra-. Mil star t-:t:».'."l the

fiependen» y of trie treasury upon the
fr,-etj-. ; a- , .¦. -

The mos' SSsSresjS task, however, de¬
volved apon N'oradunghian Effendi.
ths PerwhjS Minister, who set forth the
interna-.- . tsaxttsat. Me dwelt es¬

pecially upon the attitude of Russia,
which he said, on two r» »n* o<caslons
had warn«d the Porte that a rontinua-
fion^ of the hostilities might oblige
RrsShta *o depsr* fl an BttstSsfn. of
neutrality.
Throughout hi« spee< k Noradung-

hian BBsSsdl i II - that 'here
MaS little hope that any advan'age
"viid be ili'i- t-d Iron, Europe^,, , ,j1u.

1 .. i'ini
The gr,rerr,n.ent frank v 'f '.!'»-»<l

itself in fa SS ! ..£¦¦» ag to las sjg

ges'ion made ly . ne pose-- aid after
a slight discussion the Assembly de-
fded almost unanimously in agree-

ment with the view of the government
To-morrow about noun therefore,

the Marquis Tfthsnn <le Pallavicini.
AUbtio-Hungarian ambassador and dean
ol the diplomatic corps at Constanti-
nople. will be banded u note in which
the O'toman government agrees to the

'proposals embodied in the joint note
with regard to the < cssion of Hie fortress
of Adrianople. and the future dispoei-
tioa of the Aegean l.-luiul- und places
itself in the hands of the powers.

A meeting of the Council of Minis¬
ter- will be held to-morrow uionr.ng
before the final stop is taken.
The Joint note of the powers ad¬

vised Turkey to cede Adrianople to the
allies and to leavo tbe fate of the
Aegean Islands to the powers for future
cictet iiimation. In return, the powers
promised UstsfeT benevolent Mipport as

longa« Turkey deferred to their counsel.
The meeting of the Grand Council,

which eroa fraught with such grave
importance, was of brief duration, and

<;. hvl n in favor of accepting the
of the powers was almost unani-

i oua The Sultan gave an audience
to the assemblage collectively with the
Ol lad \ izier and the Sheik-C 1-Islam
Tb« members of tbe council were

i ac- orditiat to their professions,
the military officers civil officers, and
ulemas forming rtrrUOrfft group.
The note of the powers was read

afler Which Naxim Put ha. the .Minister
of War. explained the military situa¬
tion and the Minister of Foreign Af¬
fairs made a statement mm) she foreign
situation.
At the conclusion of a statement re¬

garding the ufitude of the government,
.he Grand council registered its de-

CONSUL REPORTS
REBELS WEAKER

Washington. -January 22 .t'nited
States consul Leicber. at < inbuaiiua,
Mexico, advised the S-ate Department
to-day tbat the rebels :n that section
are eaid to be seeking terms of peace,
and that commissioners representing
the Federal government are being sent
by apOCaaJ train to treat with them.
The proposed surrender is understood
to embrace all of the rebel chreftains
In Chihuahua State. The authorities
express hope of a successful result of
the nego'lations
The War Department has ordered

Companies C and O ol the Twelfth
Infantry relieved from duty near
Tijuana, on the frontier of Lower
California where they ha ¦<¦ been en¬
forcing 'he neutrality !a. for about
a .ear The two companies will return
to' the Presidio of Monterey. Cai., as

roree Of *n Mexican Federal troops
now- on duty on the westerly Mexican

frontier
Wheeling Sails for Mexico.

The gunboat Wheeling has reported
to the \«vy Department her departure
froai Tampa. Kla.. this morning for
\ e:;. '' i/. v. hit hi r she has been ordered
t-» protect Americans. {¦.< Whose safety
fears are entertained beca-use of lone-
con'inind disorder and an impending
greater outbreak. It is a four-day run
to Vera Cruz

Officials expre-- "he hope 'hat her
display < f armarneni may have the
BBans moral effect that followed the
arrival of the De« Monies a few months
ago To-day's action by tbe State De-
par-men' indica'es 'hat the admlnis-
rra'.ie.n's policy of nonintervention
-* l.e adhered *o io the . lose of Presi-
tfOBt Tafts term of offi'e

BONDS IS RELEASED
Ml) Now Return to Memphis to Re¬

tell e Sentence.
Winnipeg. Man January 22..C. A.

Bonds former director of the Night
and Day Hank at Memphis, and an

officer ;n a similar instil ution in Kansas
M.-. »Vi is wanted in Memphis,

whe-e h>. .<..,- i unviced for using the
hg defraud to-daV was ordered

r< - .: ... ¦< . t the immigra¬
te! rr.ent at OMawa. Federal

aithofi« s from the I'ntted States
h.-.| H««cr! -ha" Bonds be deported
Una! h.e might .-e"ira to Memphis to

receive sentence

I ¦OS] Mails to Defraud.
Meu.phia . er(r. January 2$ . C A.

H nds. who was released from custody
day at Winnipeg Manitoba, after

being deta:n»-d bp Canadian tmmigra-
mfaY i- »as convicted 'n the

t i - :»<....< t Court here
.-. «». ..' .-in»; tbe mi.ile to

mw4 Saw* ill wrh the oper¬
ates*) of Night and Day Hank of thai

ST art I a) was a director He
. " to await sentence
..eat on the day set.

M<»R-r. gi I//IH IN ITALY

Admits He |. Not f loan' lall« Reapon-
»il.|. a .-t Iis- bought Ba.tknipt.-).
.«..w lot latiuwry S.« harksa W

>. bsxi baag 'rport«-d recently
.- .ch n in t.urope ha*
hast edmc'ed m 'eattasaay that fest ta

' ally reaaon*tb»e and thai ha
.-. .»-;. ti-at hi*

i Ks r<wm't tunk" who woo mmt-
'i after serving

n! . » n of his flft.e- ear »er - lot

h.
the

i laim

at Rapa'lo
opping lar
'he eoun'r

1 t

'-aa¬
len r...

opt-r.

Virginia's Oyster Record for Past Thirty Years

^Vhwiili

pra^ran gfh**T»TkJ »»>-t. Output i« B->*<./« Valnalm <190< <»J< U*J« Vera» »t OvmU/ul ¦PvtHUuX" Ofte
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Iof this has not to this day found market,
and a large,part of stock 'hat then cost

.SB to eu cents a bushel has turned tu

mud boxes.' "

ITie oar! dwelleis have never taken
any serious stock in the reports of dam¬
age done by polluted oysters, but in¬
land people have been badly scared,
and it may take half a generation to

fully overcome this The inland epicure
has become dubious as to ihc age and
bundling of the oyster dished out to
him. hence wagtail! trades (which Vir¬
ginia largely depends upon' were seri-
ously crippled by the "polluted oystei
scare. though. in Justtes, Virginia
.should not have come under tlie ban
There may be some truth us to danger
from polluted oysters that are cropped
around great cities and ov-ters shipped
fron there are usually labelled as com¬

ing from some cleaner sphere.the
Chesapeake Bay. for instance.but to
Ins distant buyer all oyster* share the
stigma. IIecu use an occasional shellfish
from some -ti~;m near a large and
populous city north of us is found to
contain death germs, the public mind
is led to believe that all oysters are more
or less contaminated.
"A few years ago Virginia was mak

ltig giant strikes in her shucking .and
Iter «arnmg industries, so much so

that Baltimore and other Northern
points were being seriously crippled,
and complained heavily of their trade
departing Iroin them Suddenly, upon
tfcie promulgation of the "polluted
oyster decrees, our shucking business
came to a standstill. To-day but for
the efforts at relief on the part of our

Virginia Health and Pure Food Dr
parxments these interests would have
been more militated against. But with
all the good intentions and laborious
efforts or friends and officials it will
be years before a regain of confidence.
"Between the years MM and Ivor

Virginia saw her greatest prosperity in
the oyster business During the latter
year the pure food agitation struck
us. and sin< m that tune wS have suffered
immeasurably. In l»D8. according
to the Federal census report, the num-

gaged in Virginia fisheries was

but half those enumerated by our
State authorities in the few rears pre¬
ceding. Not only did the workers
dwindle, but the output of oysters
in Virginia was reduced one-half.
and has but recently rallied. Previous
to that we had our Northern com¬

petitors beat on sah». Since 1908 the
North has taken away our Canadian
and Northwest trade by extensively
advertising that Virginia oysters were
not only scarce, but polluted. We are
to be congratulated tha' the yars
IWtt- 11 have seen increased Otttp Its
though not commensurate price?

THREE SMALL FIRES.
Woodshed Ablaxe Causes General
Alarm Before Daybreak Yesterday.
Three small fires yesterday caused

or,e general and two still alarms to be
turned in Before daybreak an alarm
was sounded from Box No 76. A wood-
-|e<! In 'he -ear of 7V> State Street was

found in flames but they were quickly
no' ral by Engine r'nispaalss Nee. anil
» ami Truck No 2. under rhe direction
of Chief RatTo The damage was

trifling
About l*i damage was done by a fire

in the horn-- of <5. W. J,aw*on ini)7 BaTSTSt
Marshall Sfree; yesterday afternoon.
It was put out by Kngine Company No.
3 with the aid of chemicals.
A small fi'e in a woodshed at Haw-

thorne College was extinguished with
chemicals by Kngine Company No. 10
yesterday afternoon.

ENGINE DROPS ON HOl'SE.

Ten Persons Injured Id I'nusual A«-
tldent at Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh. January 0..Ten persons
were injured, some seriously, last nigh',
when a I'nion Railroad freight engine
running light, left the track, plunging
through a concrete wall. and. in drop¬
ping twenty feet split a house in two.
The accident was unusual.

Four of the injured were children
sleeping in the house demolished by the
engine. The others were railroad em¬

ployes .Joseph C. Barnhart. a tele¬
graph operator, stationed M, ^ tower at
the scene of the wre- k. jumped and
was seriously hurt. The tower was
wrecked j

THE WEATHER.
Forecast: Virginia Falrt warmer

Thursday: rain at night or Frida» ;

light to moderate winds becoming
south.

North Carolina Cloudy: warmer
Thursday : rain at night and Friday:
moderate east and southeast winds.

Saerial Eoral Data for Yesterday.
D raaea U roncrature.. 42
I P M temperature. 46
M itrlmnn temperature up to «

I _r>. m. «1
Minimum temperature up to S
PM. »i

Mean temperature. n
Normal temperature . hi
Ex.-ess in temperature since
March I. 143

Accum excess m tempera! ure sin«-e
January I. 204

Defl' |ej,< v in rainfall since
March I. . 7.J»

A''urn defl- icm y in rainfhll since
January 1. I IS

l»eal Observation .« P. M. Yesterday.
Temperature. 4P
Humidity. . sb
VV ind dire. . |,,i . E.
V». iT.d -Telocity. 1
Waether . Cloady!

« ondltlons In Important Cities.
'At sp a * '»nilard Time 1

Pin¦ e. The» 11 I I. T Weather

They Decide on What They
Will Wear on Hike to

Washington.

STORM CAPE MAIN THING

At Least One Man on March,
and Oratur Will Travel

bv Auto.

Washington. January ä.. Thete is

going to be at least one man for a part
of the way on the Washington hike of
the suffragists K.-nest Stevens, of the
Men's Walking club or Philadelphia.'
will join the pilgrims in the Quaker.
City and march on with them Mr
S'evens will not only do this, but he will
show that he is a reu I pilgrim by wear¬

ing the regulation pilgrim coat
This coat in cheap and strlkii'jt It is

a big cape warranted to fit the smartest
woman or the largest man It has a big'
hood to pull over the head in case or|
storm and cost - only tl .The whole out-
fit. pilgrim staff, knapsack, und cloak
are gj. and the other parts of the outfit'
were rated at tl in the Albany hike.
The pilgtims have made the coats
themselves.

Colonel Ida Craft s to have a new
uniform for man hing It will be a

regular walking coat in the shape of
a Norfolk jacket, water and wind
proof, and a couduroy skir' of tbe same
color, brown (leneral Rosalie .lories
says she will wear the name black
suit in which she led her army to Al-
buny.
Hats are proportionately economical

parts of the outfit They are the »am»

regului white parade hats that the pil¬
grims wore can the Albany hike, and cost
«9 cents. The material is white tainton
flannel, and the it cents includes the yel¬
low button in the centre of the crown,
the yellow cockade at the side, and a

Woman Suffrage Party button on that
An otticial speaker will be a feature of

the Washington 1'ilgrtm Army. This
will be Min» Jeannette Kankin. who is

field secretary uf the National Woman
Suffrage Association. There Is u con¬

tinued demand, as the army marches San.
for a good suffrage »peak»- 1 in rcMeh»
are often too tired to be in good voice,
and must retire betimes to up and off
in the morning, and are i ot always
equal to this. Miss Rankin will ride or

walk, as the fancy takes her. but al¬
ways keeping a clear roioa warranted
to carry convincing arguments Letters
addressee to her care of the Pilgrim
Army, at any of the towns through
which the pilgrims march, will reach her.
as a call is made in each at the genera
delivery window of the post office for
the army's mail

Here are some of the people who are

going to escort the party, part of the
way marc hing with tberii Mrs. Wil¬
liam Scott, of Oreenwieh. with four
other women, will come to New York
on the morning of the march. February
12. to start off with the pilgrims. Dr.
Baker, a woman physician of Weet
Chester, will also start. Mr. Stevens,
previously mentioned, will Join thej
army in Philadelphia, and the Cnited
¦tUSsSSa League of Pennsylvania will
send representatives to Burlington.
N. .1 to escort the pilgrims to Chester,
Pa
Newaik. I'lainfleld. Elizabeth. New

Brunswick and Caindon. N -I will all
send out delegations of suriragiete lo

asBOti the army from town to town.
The Delaware Suffrage Club, with its
president, Mrs Cranston, of Newport,
and Miss De Von. will escort the army
to Wilmington and bid them Clod-speed
as they leave the town. At Wilming¬
ton the army will hold a big open-air
meeting, the first of its kind ever held
in that city.
Two real suffragettes. Miss Alice

Paul and Miss Lucy Burns, who have
suffered Imprisonment in England, and
are now members of the Suffrage Con¬
gressional Committee at Washington,
will meet the arxny outside Washington
and see that the < :ry gates are open. The
way clear, and that tbe army bivouacs
in comfort Mrs Mary Baird. from
Marlene and a woman from Allegheny,]
are others marching

WORLD A
TS LOVE

ESTS
OR HER

(Continued from First Page.

groups of several hundrr*d the boys''
formed in lines on 'he sidewalks near

the mission, rushed hungrily in to the
tables and aftc eating their fill, united
in resolutions of thanks to Miss Oould

for her "beatitiful act in remembering
us in this most auspicious moment of her

earthly career
Everybody hurrahed when a speaker

said that their benefactor "instead of

thinking about her troueeeau and hats
and gown*, as other brides do. was

thinking of you men."

NO REASON TO WAIT
Taft Thinks «Joverntnent Should fcrert

Buildings Now.
Washington. January C .President

Taft told a special park committee of

toe Washington Board of Trade to-day
that Congrra* bad better make up lie

mind to appropriate for park extensions

and for government buildings in Wash¬

ington now than wait ten or twenty

Professor Favors

v Closing of Churches

Hertford. < own.. January t»..
ftpeahlng lo.ntght before the Oet-

Together-Chth of the Center Cos*»

geegatlonal < hnrrh. former Mayer
stTilerd < Fisher, nf Mtddtetewa.
s professor at Weslersn t ntverslt>.
advocated "closing op all the
rharrhes la the eoantry for a limited
time, as aa experiment."
He was speaking en the gossttea

of »ander sawn tn tats Mute.
"Oeing to eharrh Is not religion."
said the professor. "I believe In
sverybadr hertag en sareerlou* goad
tin* on nandsr " He fervors a

"wide epea taxaday saw. with ear.

tain restr-lMlen*."

years ami have to pay higher prices for
land.
"The people of the country want

Washington to be a beautiful city."
euid the President
"The money is here the opportun,!

is here. Ho why delay ' The buildiim-
will not cost any less In the future
Whut money >s for is to use."

OBITUARY
William I. (ox.

William E. Cox. who has been an
invalid for several years, died tail/
this morning at his home, near Kli¬
ma; nock lie was about seventy live
years old, and widely known in lower
Northern Neck. H« Is sui vi > ¦ I by his
two daughter* Interment in White
Stone Baptist Cemetery. aI

Kotiert George (amp.
Special to The Tino s Dispatch

r rapklin. Va January 32 .The death
Of Robert Oeorge Camp at 2 o'clock
this afternoon has cast a gloom over'
this whole community. He was the
son of .lames E and Carrie flgTa-s
Camp, who survive him. and he is also
survived by three brothers. James I,
Hugh ... -I William, and by three eta.
tcrs. Keiiu. Sail)* and Elizabeth. He
was the nephew of Paul D Camp and
Robert J. Camp. who. with his father
own the business of The Camp Manu-
lie Hiring Company at this place, all
being widely known in the business and
religious world. Mr Camp was only
twenty-seven years old. but had for
several years held the position of as¬
sistant secretary and treasurer of The
Camp Manufacturing Company, and
was one of the most valuable officers
of the company He was a graduate
Of Wake hörest College, and an M. A.
of the University of Virginia, at which
place he also studier! law to better fit
himself for his business career. He had
traveled extensively in Europe. For
several years he had been taking an
active part in the businetss and social
life of this community His death is a

great loss to his family, his business
and the community He was a member
of the Franklin Baptist Church. He.
will be buried in the cemetery at this
place on to-morrow afternoon.

Clifford .4. Mountjnj.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch >

Krederioksburg. Vu January 22.
News has been rssssesd here of the
sudden death Monday evening of Clif¬
ford A Mountjoy. formerly of King
Oeorge County, a son of the late Mrs.
Minnie Montfoy. of that county, at I
Muscogee. Oklo aged fifty-eight years.
Mr Mountjoy was a prominent at* j
torney. a graduate of the University
of Virginia, and while a resident of the
State of Alabama, he was honored
with the position of president of the!
State bar of that State.

William F. Earn.
Special to The Times-Dispatch.>

Harrlsonburg. Va.. January 22.
William V. Earn Confederate veteran1
and brother of the late Sheriff V. H.
Earn, died yesterday near McOahevs-
vilie. aged seventy-four years. He
leaves eight children. His wife, who
was Miss Long, died fifteen years ago
He belonged to the United Brethren
Church.

Charles McKennej.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch
Heatbsville. Va., January IS

Charles ate Kenney died suddenly yes¬
terday at his home, near White Stone
aged about sixty-three years. He is

survived by one sistsr, two brothers
one son and two daughters, interment
was in White Stone Methodist Ceme¬
tery.

Frank Vaughn.
Special to The Tlmes-DispuU h

Elisabeth City. N 0 . January 23 .
The remains of Frank Vaughn were

brought here yesterday from Ports¬
mouth for interment. The funeral ser¬

vices were conducted by Dr. Drane of
Kdenton, and interment took place in
the Episcopal cemetery. Mr Vauhgn
died last Sunday at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Albertson. in Ports¬
mouth, at the age of eighty-six years
He lived here all of his life un'il a few

years ago He was a surveyor and
lawyer, and was well known through¬
out this section

Dr. I. H. Foiist.
Speoial to The Times-Dispatch I

Salisbury. N. C January 22.Dr I
H. Foust died at his home In Salisbury
suddenly last night, lie was actively
engaged, in bis practice yesterday, and
complained only after supper last
night. He was prominent here, and is
survived by a widow, one daughter
Mrs W. M Cooks, of Salisbury, one

brother. C O Foust. of Dublin. Tesas
and two sisters. Mrs. Lena Harris and
Mrs S M Harris, both of Chapel
Hill He was sixty-five years old. and
was wldelv known.

Mrs. B. A. Roberts.
Special to The Times-Dispatch I

Salisbury. N. 0 . January 22..Mrs
E. A. Roberst. aged sever.ty-nlne veers

died at the home of her daughter Mr-
-T A. Morton, near Salisbury, last night.

Get in on
the fun

If you enjoy a good laugh,
you shouldn't be without a

Victor. Turn on the fun
whenever you want . an
abundance of jolly songs,
bright minstrel jokes and
humorous specialties.
Come in today and hear

the Victor and have a few
laughs.

Victors $10 to $100. Victor-
Vectroias $15 to $200. Terms to
tuit. _

TheCedgyEsA
SUCCESSORS CABLE PIANO CO. |
213 Eaat Broad

Victor
after a short illness She is survived by
one hon. I II Hubert», of Houston.
Texas, and two daughters. Mrs. .1. W.
tells und Mm .1 A. Morton, of this
pU< e The hun;U wtll take pia< e in
Chase City. Va

Mrs. Morare Htrlngfcllow.
'Special to The Times- Dispatch )

Salisbury. M. C January 2t.. Mrs.
Horace St ringfellow. formerly Miss
Virginia Murphy, ot Salisbury, died
yesterday afternoon in Atlanta She-
was married two week* ago to Kir
Rt ringfellow. or Birmingham, and it
was found that an operation for ap¬
pendicitis was necessary at once, hrrl
this resulted in her death while yet a
bride. The burial takes place in Salis¬
bury.

Mrs. Elizabeth 4. Wultmer.
Baltimore, Md .lanuaiy 22 .The

body of Mrs. Elizabeth J. Whunter,
of Tokoma Park. Md who died at her
residence. 2U Holly Avenue. Takoma
Park. Monday night, was conveyed to
Culpeper. Va.. this morning, and In¬
terred this afternoon She had been
failing irt health for the past year, and
although her death was expd ted, It
proved a great shock to her manv
friends
Mrs Wh.tmer. was one of the early

residents of Tokoma Park, having
taken up her residence there over
twenty years ago. she was an active
church member, and was held in the
highest esteem by the residents of tha'
suburb. She) was born in Culpepe-. Va
in ist» Her husband D A. Whitmer,
is a Confederate veteran

In addition to her husband, one son.
Charles Wbltmer. and five daughters.
M-s W Hite. Mrs W W. 8.-
Misses Neti >. Kathern and Com Whit¬
mer. survive her Brief service« were
heid at the famiiv residence in Tokoma
I'ark last evening at 7 JM o dot k

Mrs. Fanny T. Wertenbaker.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch
Charlottesville. Va.. January 22 ..

Mrs Funny T Wertenbaker. wife of
Colonel C C. Wertenbaker ar.d step¬
mother of Dr Charles P. Wertenbaker.
of the I'nited States Public Health
Service, died at her home near the
university last night after an illness of
several months, aged tuxiy-four years.
The funeral will be held at the IT I
sity Chapel at 11 o'ciock to-morrow
morning, and the Interment -will be
in the I niversity Cemetery. Mrs Wer
tnnbaker was the daughter of Edwir.
M Leftwich of Richmond After the
Civil War she moved with her parent*
to charlottesville. but .ater resided in
Washington She married Colonel C.
C. Wertenbaker in IITi. She was vice-
president of Albemarle Chapter. Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy. She is sur¬
vived by her husband and three sons.
Vt William Wertenbaker. of New
Castle. Dei Captain Oeorge U Wer¬
tenbaker. of the United States Coast
Artillery, and Dr Thomas J. Werter¬
baker, of Princeton. N" J. She also
leaves four step-children; Dr. C. T
V.'ertenbaker, pf Norfolk, Mrs. Oeorge
M Painrters. of South Carolina; Mrs.
FUe W Ferguson and Mrs D. L. LOft-
wieh, of Waynesboro.

W. H. Stargell-
"Spec ial to The Times-Dispatch .1
Charlottesville. Va.. January 22..The

funeral or W H Stargell, aged seventy-
four years, who died at his home, near
Alberene. this county, took place at
t o clock yeeterdav. the service being
conducted by 'he fiev E. E. Lamb, of
the Baptist Church His wife and nine
children survive Mrs Charles Harri*.
Mrs. Maseie Harris. Mrs Oeorge Piles.
Mr* Agnes Critter and Miss Marr Star-
geil. of Alberene; Mrs Mattle Harris,
of Sehuvler. Andrew. W, H. and Percy
Stargell, of Alberene.

A. J. Sampson.
Special to The Times Dispatch.:

Harrlsonburg. Va January 22..A.
J. Sampson, seventy-seven veai; old,
a Confederate veteran is dead nes-
Mcciaheysvllle He was a member of
the Chrtrtlan Church. He leave* his
widow and one daughter

Dr. Joi-..-, Wsslcy Hill Desd.
New York. January tt -The Rev. John

Wesley Hill. D D father of the rlergymsa c.f
that name, who Is president of the tatsrna-
tioaai Peace Koram. died Usdsr. aged Habte-
two fisra. after an operation la a private
hospital here. Dr. HlU ram* from his bom* is
Ads. tihio. for treeimcot.

Uncle Sam Makes
It Easier For You to
Get a Homestead
The req^crtd term of residence on Government Land has
been rrxttaoed frcm S to 3 years. Settler* are alto allow-

ed 5 rTtontha leave of abaenoe frorn their cla-m* each year

Why Not File On a Homestead Claim?
There or* nsarly forty snsfhsa arrea of boniest* ad band m the
Nertlrweet state* traversed by the Northern Pacific Railway avari-
aNr to row aw prosing up under the revised and easy nocnestsad
laws atcussr Head saw oa sate by rraober ksod isaitn st low

prices and oa sasy trrtns

Northern Pacific Makes Low Fares for
Colonists and Homeseekers

OffaVWAY COL/ONIST TICKETS oa sale daily March IS t»

April IS to Western Unalsas, Idaho, Washinsrton. Orcgaa,
Brmsh OjinsnMa.
ROUND TRIP HOttBSKBKftftS* v
TTCKSTB oa salt 1st sstd 3rd Tuesdays VjVTW^aV
each month to saany posnts in Northwest sr_»sle^ss5a^W»\
United State* and Csasds i&r HIC \
Writs for rree ropy of Government Land \m\\*[ _JL\\\t\
pünphVrt. List of Lsstd DraJen and Stters- I f .^ssdSB I
turr about the FltXaWtlTY STATES I A aaaaaW I

P. W. PUMMILX. Dial. Pam. Affcni, «tfClQft
711 Oil in al Scfaat, Psiliitilpaii. Pa. ItSIi *^

Northern Pacific Ry


